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ULVAC, Chigasaki, Kanagawa, Japan; and §Institute for Molecular Science, Myodaiji, Okazaki, JapanABSTRACT Bovine lactoferrampin (LFampinB) is a newly discovered antimicrobial peptide found in the N1-domain of bovine
lactoferrin (268–284), and consists of 17 amino-acid residues. It is important to determine the orientation and structure of
LFampinB in bacterial membranes to reveal the antimicrobial mechanism. We therefore performed 13C and 31P NMR,
13C-31P rotational echo double resonance (REDOR), potassium ion-selective electrode, and quartz-crystal microbalance
measurements for LFampinB with mimetic bacterial membrane and molecular-dynamics simulation in acidic membrane. 31P
NMR results indicated that LFampinB caused a defect in mimetic bacterial membranes. Ion-selective electrode measurements
showed that ion leakage occurred for the mimetic bacterial membrane containing cardiolipin. Quartz-crystal microbalance
measurements revealed that LFampinB had greater affinity to acidic phospholipids than that to neutral phospholipids. 13C
DD-MAS and static NMR spectra showed that LFampinB formed an a-helix in the N-terminus region and tilted 45 to the bilayer
normal. REDOR dephasing patterns between carbonyl carbon nucleus in LFampinB and phosphorus nuclei in lipid phosphate
groups were measured by 13C-31P REDOR and the results revealed that LFampinB is located in the interfacial region of the
membrane. Molecular-dynamics simulation showed the tilt angle to be 42 and the rotation angle to be 92.5 for Leu3, which
are in excellent agreement with the experimental values.INTRODUCTIONBovine lactoferrampin (LFampinB) is a new antimicrobial
peptide that has a 17 amino-acid sequence as follows:
Trp-Lys-Leu-Leu-Ser-Lys-Ala-Gln-Glu-Lys-Phe-Gly-Lys-
Asn-Lys-Ser-Arg. This peptide was found in the multifunc-
tional glycoprotein bovine lactoferrin, and corresponds to
268–284 amino-acid residues in the N1-domain of the
protein (1). LFampinB has stronger antimicrobial activity
than lactoferrin and kills a wide variety of Candida albicans
yeast and a number of bacteria such as Escherichia coli
(1–3). LFampinB has six basic amino-acid residues and
has a net charge of þ5 at neutral pH in solution. The struc-
ture of LFampinB has been revealed to form an amphipathic
a-helix from the N-terminus to Phe11 and remain unstruc-
tured at the C-terminus region bound to neutral and acidic
micelles by solution-state NMR (4).
Antimicrobial activity for LFampinB is thought to appear
as a result of membrane defects caused by interaction of
peptides with bacterial membranes although deep insights
into the molecular mechanism have yet to be clearly
understood. There are four major models to explain anti-
microbial activities, such as ‘‘aggregate’’, ‘‘toroidal pore’’,
‘‘barrel stave’’, and ‘‘carpet’’ models (5). In the aggregate
model, peptides form a micellelike structure with lipids,
and consequently translocate across the bilayer. Peptides
orient to the transmembrane direction with respect to theSubmitted May 21, 2012, and accepted for publication September 10, 2012.
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models. In the toroidal-pore model, lipids face their head-
groups to form a pore in the core while the barrel-stave
model remains unchanged in the lipid direction and shows
pore formation (6–8). In the carpet model, peptides align in
the surface of the lipid-bilayer plane (9). Detergent-like
activity is shown and peptides make defects in lipid bila-
yers. In the case of bovine lactoferricin (LfcinB), which
has been found in the N1-domain of lactoferrin the same
as LFampinB, the peptide strongly interacts with the bacte-
rial membrane to form a pore in the membrane that causes
ion permeation (10). It has been realized that not only struc-
ture, but also orientation, with respect to the membrane
surface, is important to gain insight into the antimicrobial
activity.
Membrane-bound structure and orientation of antimicro-
bial peptides can be determined by using solid-state NMR.
The anisotropies of 13C chemical shift values in the helix-
forming peptide bound to lipid bilayers show oscillatory
behavior. This is called ‘‘chemical shift oscillation’’, and
depends on the index numbers of amino acids in the case
where the helical axis rotates rapidly around the bilayer
normal (11,12). By analyzing chemical shift oscillation,
tilt angles of the a-helical peptides have been accurately
determined for the cases of melittin (13), dynorphin (14),
and bombolitin II (15). The polarization-inversion-spin-
exchange of the magic-angle experiment is a kind of sepa-
rated local field two-dimensional NMR experiment of
the backbone N-H bond that gives the correlation spectrahttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bpj.2012.09.010
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tion. This leads to a characteristic circular pattern, called the
polarity-index-slant-angle-wheel pattern, which is sensitive
to the tilt angle of the a-helix with respect to the bilayer
normal (16,17). Recently, molecular-dynamics (MD) simu-
lation was combined with solid-state NMR and revealed
deep insights into the molecular mechanism of the mem-
brane-bound structure of toxic peptides (15).
In this study, we used 13C and 31P solid-state NMR
methods, 13C chemical shift oscillation analysis, and MD
simulation to reveal the local structure, orientation, and
interaction of LFampinB at the molecular level with
mimetic bacterial membranes and acidic membranes. 13C
chemical shift oscillation analysis of chemical shift anisot-
ropy made it possible to determine the orientation of the
peptide to the bilayer normal without using any mag-
netically oriented samples such as a glass plate (18),
magnetically oriented vesicle system (19), or bicelles (20).
Furthermore, we used the 13C-31P rotational-echo double-
resonance (REDOR) method to reveal the insertion depth
of the peptide in the membrane by observing the distance
between 31P in lipids and 13C in various peptide positions,
as has been observed in the 19F-31P REDOR method to
determine the interaction of peptides with the lipid head-
groups (21). MD simulation provides deep insight into the
structure, orientation, and interaction between peptides
and lipids in detail (21–24).MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synthesis of peptides
Bovine LFampinB was synthesized by solid-phase peptide chemistry, using
an ABI 431A peptide synthesizer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
We synthesized specifically singly-labeled LFampinB with [1-13C] Leu3,
Leu4, Ala7, Gln8, Phe11, or Gly12 -LFampinB. Fmoc amino acids were
purchased from Watanabe Chemical Industries (Hiroshima, Japan) and
labeled amino acids were obtained from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories
(Andover, MA). Synthesized peptides were purified up to 95% using
high-performance liquid chromatography (Waters, Milford, MA) equipped
with a Wako C18 reversed-phase column (Osaka, Japan) following the
methods in Umeyama et al. (10).Preparation of vesicles
Dimyristoylphosphatidylglycerol (DMPG), dimyristoylphosphatidylcho-
line (DMPC), and cardiolipin (CL) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich
(St. Louis, MS) and used without further purification. We used mimetic
bacterial membranes with DMPG/DMPC/CL of 65:25:10 (w/w) as a bacte-
rial membrane, with reference to the components of cell membrane in
Staphylococcus aureus as used in the case of LfcinB (10). A total of
50 mg of lipids was dissolved in the organic solvent (chloroform/methanol
of 1:1, v/v) and was subsequently evaporated. This was followed by hydra-
tion with 500 mLTris-NaCl buffer (20 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, pH 7.5). A
freeze-and-thaw cycle was repeated 10 times and then lipids were incubated
overnight at 40C. LFampinB was dissolved in 100 mLTris-NaCl buffer de-
signed to have a final lipids/peptides (L/P) molar ratio of 10 for the 13C
NMR and 13C-31P REDOR measurements. In the 31P NMR measurements,
the molar ratio of L/P was adjusted to be 20.Biophysical Journal 103(8) 1735–1743ISE measurements
Potassium concentration outside the large unilamellar vesicles containing
potassium cations were measured using an ion meter LAB F-23 (Horiba,
Kyoto, Japan) equipped with a potassium ion-selective electrode (ISE).
We prepared lipid films consisting of DMPG/DMPC/CL of 65:25:10
(mimetic bacterial membranes) and DMPG/DMPC of 72:28 (acidic mem-
branes). The ratio of DMPG to DMPC was adjusted so as to be the same as
that of the mimetic bacterial membrane. These films were hydrated with
a 500-mL Tris-KCl buffer (20 mM Tris, 100 mM KCl, at pH 7.5). These
dispersions were then subjected to 10 freeze-and-thaw steps before being
extruded through the polycarbonate membrane with the 1000-nm diameter
of the pore to produce large unilamellar vesicles (LUVs). The LUVs were
diluted with a 30-mL Tris-NaCl buffer (20 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, at pH
7.5). Solution containing LFampinB of 1 mL (final concentration was de-
signed to 5 mM) was added to the LUV dispersions 5 min after the measure-
ments of potassium concentration.QCM measurements
The association constants (Ka) of LFampinB binding to bacterial membrane
were measured by means of quartz-crystal microbalance (QCM) (AT cut
shear mode, 27 MHz) using an AffinixQ4 (Initium, Tokyo, Japan). A fre-
quency decrease of 1 Hz corresponding to 0.615 0.1 ng cm1 on the elec-
trode can be detected by a 27-MHz QCM (25). Bacterial membrane was
immobilized on an Au electrode of QCM as multibilayer films. A chloro-
form- and methanol-mixed solution of bacterial membrane was cast on
an electrode of QCM. This film was dried in the N2 stream and aged in
Tris-NaCl buffer (20 mM Tris, 100 mM NaCl, at pH 7.5) at 30C for 1 h.
After the immobilization of bacterial mimetic phospholipids on the Au
electrode of QCM was achieved, the frequency changes of the QCM re-
sponding to the addition of LFampinB was recorded for ~100 s until equi-
librium was reached in Tris buffer at 25C (see the Supporting Material for
detailed analysis).NMR measurements
13C and 31P NMR spectra were recorded on a Chemagnetics CMX-400
Infinity NMR spectrometer (Varian, Palo Alto, CA) at the 13C and 31P
resonance frequencies of 100.1 and 161.1 MHz, respectively. 13C and 31P
chemical shift values were referred to tetramethylsilane and 85% H3PO4
as 0 parts per million (ppm), respectively. 13C and 31P direct detection
with high-power proton-decoupling magic-angle spinning (DD-MAS) and
static measurements were performed using a pencil-type zirconia rotor
with a 5-mm outer diameter under the MAS speed of 4 kHz and static
condition at 40C for the fully hydrated samples, respectively. 13C cross-
polarization with high-power proton-decoupling magic-angle spinning
(CP-MAS) measurements were performed under the MAS speed of
2 kHz at 20C with a recycle delay time of 4 s for the lyophilized samples.
Typically, 10,000 and 2000 transients were accumulated for 13C and 31P
DD-NMR spectra, respectively.
In 31P-13C REDOR measurements, 13C REDOR and full-echo spectra
were recorded in a variety of number of rotor cycles and rotor periods
(NcTr) values from 3 to 12 ms with an increment of 3 ms. Durations of
the p-pulse for 31P and 13C were 10.0 and 12.0 ms, respectively.Computational procedure
In our experiment, a mixed membrane bilayer (mimetic bacterial mem-
brane) with DMPG/DMPC/CL of 65:25:10 (w/w) was used. However, in
MD simulation, we used a pure DMPG membrane system. The reasons are:
1. DMPG is the major component of the mimetic bacterial membrane used
in the experiment.
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arrangements of the multiple membrane components.
3. The bacterial membrane has a negative charge, of which DMPG is the
major component.
MD simulation was performed using the CHARMM (26) program with
an all-atom force field (27–31) to investigate the orientation behavior of
LFampinB in the DMPG membrane. As MD simulation can only calculate
the phenomena to within several nanoseconds, the selection of initial
conformation is important in the MD simulation. From this standpoint,
we performed the simulation using an initial orientation of the peptide
parallel to the bilayer normal with its N-terminus inserted into the
membrane by taking the NMR experimental data into account, which indi-
cates that the N-terminus inserts into the membrane.
LFampinB is constructed by a right-handed a-helix (32,33) conforma-
tion with five positively charged residues of Lys, and one negatively
charged residue of Glu. The N-terminus of Trp1 was modeled with an un-
protonated form of –NH2 because N-terminus was modeled to be buried
in the hydrophobic core of the membrane. The C-terminus of Arg17 was
modeled with the structure ofCOO-. As a total, peptide gives a net charge
of þ4. The DMPG membrane with two 7  7 leaflets, which were obtained
by modifying the palmitoyloleoylphosphatidylglycerol membrane (34),
was used.
MD simulation was performed with an isobaric-isothermal (NPT)
ensemble with a 1-fs time step for 10 ns. The temperature was set at
40C to be well above the gel-to-liquid crystalline phase transition temper-
ature (Tc) for DMPG in 100 mM NaCl (Tc ¼ 22.5C) (35). Details of the
simulation procedure (36–40) are included as the Supporting Material.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Affinity of LFampinB to the mimetic bacterial
membrane by QCM measurements
Fig. 1 shows the plot of association constants (Ka) measured
by QCM against ratios of acidic phospholipid, DMPG, to
the total lipid bilayer containing DMPG and DMPC. The
association constant steeply increased above 80% of the
DMPG ratio in the total membrane, as summarized in Table
S1 in the Supporting Material. These results indicated
that LFampinB selectively interacted with the bacterial
membrane, as in the cases of many other cationic antimicro-
bial peptides. Because bacterial membranes are acidic,
mammalian cationic antimicrobial peptides strongly bind
to bacterial membranes by electrostatic interactions. Associ-
ation constants of LFampinB were 10-times smaller than
that of LFcinB, which also derived from the same protein,FIGURE 1 Plot of association constants (Ka) of LFampinB against
DMPG weight percentage in the DMPG and DMPC mixed membranes.bLF. This suggests the reason why antimicrobial activity
of LFampinB is lower than that of LFcinB (1,41).31P NMR spectra of mimetic bacterial membranes
31P NMR spectra for bacterial membranes and the peptides
incorporated in the membranes are shown in Fig. 2, a and b,
respectively. The spectrum (Fig. 2 a) shows axially sym-
metric powder patterns. This means that mimetic bacterial
membranes formed liposomes with a liquid crystalline
phase. After the addition of peptides to the membranes
(Fig. 2 b), a fairly small isotropic peak appeared at 0 ppm
which did not appear on the spectrum of the pure mimetic
bacterial membrane. This result suggests that mimetic
bacterial membranes were partly disrupted or formed mi-
cellelike oligomerization due to the presence of LFampinB.
However, below the Tc, the sharp signal at 0 ppm disap-
peared. This indicates that a defect of the membrane was
not present, as seen with LFcinB (10) in mimetic bacterial
membrane below the Tc. In contrast, complete disruption
was observed in melittin- (42) and dynorphin- (43) neutral
membrane systems below the Tc.
It was observed that chemical shift anisotropies increased
with addition of LFampinB at each temperature (see Table
S2 and Table S3). This result indicated that the mobility of
lipids was reduced or reorientation of the lipid phosphate
headgroup occurredwith addition of LFampinB. The parallel
edges of 31P NMR spectra (Fig. 2 b) were more clearly seen
than those of neat membranes. This result indicated that
LFampinB significantly reduced the mobility of lipid head-
groups because it stabilized the surface of membrane of theFIGURE 2 Temperature variation of 31P NMR spectra of LFampinB-
bacterial membrane systems. (a) Acidic phospholipids bilayer with a weight
percentage of 65% DMPG, 10% CL, and 25% DMPC. (b) Addition of
LFampinB.
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neutralization between basic amino-acid residues like Lys
and Arg, and acidic phospholipids such as DMPG and CL.13C NMR spectra of LFampinB in the mimetic
bacterial membrane
13C NMR measurements were performed to determine the
structure and orientation of LFampinB bound to bacterial
membranes. Fig. 3 shows 13C NMR spectra measured for
[1-13C] Ala7-LFampinB bound to bacterial membranes.
1. The DD-MAS spectrum was measured to determine the
isotropic chemical shift value (diso) for carbonyl carbon
under the MAS frequency of 4 kHz, using fully hydrated
samples as shown in Fig. 3 a. Isotropic chemical shift
values for carbonyl carbon in peptides or proteins are
strongly related to the secondary structure (44). In this
case, diso for Ala
7 was 175.96 ppm. It was therefore
revealed that the vicinity of Ala7 formed an a-helix
structure.FIGURE 3 13C NMR spectra of [1-13C] Ala7-LFampinB incorporated in
the bacterial membrane. (a) DD-MAS (4 kHz) NMR spectrum of hydrated
bacterial membrane. (b) DD-static NMR spectrum of hydrated bacterial
membrane. (c) Side-band pattern of the CP-MAS (2 kHz) NMR spectrum
of lyophilized powder sample (signals with asterisks indicate those of lipid
molecules).
Biophysical Journal 103(8) 1735–17432. The DD-static method was performed under the same
conditions to determine the chemical shift anisotropy
(Dd). Fig. 3 b shows a DD-static NMR spectrum with
a well-defined axial symmetric pattern. Dd values for
other amino-acid residues are summarized in Table 1,
and did not show the same values. This result indicates
that the helical axis of LFampinB rotates about the
bilayer normal (13) by forming a significantly large tilt
angle. The values d// and Dd were calculated using the
equations given by Dd ¼ d//dt ¼ 3(diso  dt).
3. The sample was lyophilized, and CP-MAS spectra were
measured under the MAS speed of 2 kHz as shown in
Fig. 3 c. The principal values of the chemical shift
tensors (d11, d22, d33) for rigid samples were obtained
from the best fit of the simulated side-band pattern for
the chemical shift interaction to the experimentally ob-
tained ones, because the side-band pattern should depend
on the chemical shift tensor.
In these experiments, two kinds of side-band patterns
attributed to the peaks of the peptide and lipid were ob-
served. Lower field peaks were used for determining
chemical shift values. Table 1 summarizes experimentally
determined data for isotropic chemical shifts, chemical
shift anisotropies, and principal values of chemical shift
tensors. In Table 1, chemical shift tensors of carbonyl
carbons for rigid samples were in good agreement with those
for dipeptides and tripeptides (45). The diso values of Phe
11
exhibited a nonhelical structure, indicating that the helical
structure of LFampinB was broken around this amino-acid
residue and the next Gly12 residue again exhibited helical
structure.
This result indicates that the C-terminal a-helix may form
again after the Gly12, as shown by the MD simulation
described below. Leu3 exhibited an a-helix structure, but
it appeared at a higher field compared with that of Leu4,
indicating that a more flexible a-helix structure is formed
at Leu3. In the 13C chemical shift values of the carbonyl
group, that of the a-helix appears at a lower field as
compared to that of the random coil. Hence, the higher field
shift of a-helix indicates a more flexible a-helix structure.
Furthermore, one pitch of an a-helix contains 3.6 amino-
acid residues, which indicates that the N-H group of Leu3
could not form a hydrogen bond to the previous C¼O group
because of the lack of paired residues.TABLE 1 13C chemical shift values (ppm) for [1-13C]-labeled
LFampinB bound to mimetic bacterial membranes
dt d// Dd diso d11 d22 d33 Structure
Leu3 195.30 132.45 62.85 174.35 248 178 97 Helix
Leu4 156.21 213.48 57.27 175.30 250 188 88 Helix
Ala7 178.69 170.50 8.19 175.96 247 187 94 Helix
Gln8 173.63 178.28 4.65 175.18 247 186 92 Helix
Phe11 172.45 176.29 3.84 173.73 249 173 99 Broken helix
Gly12 171.08 173.75 2.67 171.97 247 171 98 Helix
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chemical shift oscillation analysis
In this study, the dynamical structure and orientation of
LFampinB were analyzed by solid-state NMR methods.
Chemical shift anisotropy Dd of helix under the uniaxial













 ¼ d  d11 þ d33: (2)
z¼ 0 22 2
The value z is the tilt angle of helical axis toward bilayerFIGURE 4 (Color figure online.) Contour plots of RMSD against z and
gL3 for N-terminal a-helix of LFampinB (a and b). (a) Chemical shift
anisotropies of four amino-acid residues (Leu3, Leu4, Ala7, Gln8) are
considered for the RMSD calculation. (b) Chemical shift anisotropies of
six amino-acid residues (Leu3, Leu4, Ala7, Gln8, Phe11, Gly12) considered
for the RMSD calculation. (c) Chemical shift oscillation curve for the
N-terminal a-helix of LFampinB calculated by taking into account four
amino-acid residues (Leu3, Leu4, Ala7, Gln8). Experimentally obtained
values are also shown (solid circles).normal and g is the plane angle of the carbonyl carbon in
the helix. In the case of the a-helix, g-values changed
by 100 for one residue increment. We calculated the
root-mean-square deviation (RMSD) using the four (Leu3,
Leu4, Ala7, Gln8) or six (Leu3, Leu4, Ala7, Gln8, Phe11,













Ddobs is experimental data obtained from DD-static spectra,
and n is the number of data used in the analysis (four or six
in this study). Fig. 4, a and b, shows contour plots of RMSD
values against z and g. Minimum RMSD values could be
identified as shown in Fig. 4 a considering four amino-
acid residues. Thus, the helix tilt angle, z, toward bilayer
normal was determined to be 45 and g for Leu3 was 93.
Chemical shift anisotropies of Phe11 and Gly12 were shown
to have nearly the same isotropic values. If amino acids form
the helix and its axis rotates about the bilayer normal, chem-
ical shift anisotropy between proximate amino-acid residues
must fit the chemical shift oscillation curves. For this reason,
Phe11 and Gly12 could not form the helix in LFampinB
because the Dd values did not fit well in the chemical shift
oscillation curves. Thus, the minimum RMSD value consid-
ering six amino-acid residues was bigger than the value
considering four amino-acid residues, as seen in Fig. 4 b.
Equation 1 indicates that Dd values show a sinusoidal
curve against g-values with an amplitude of (3/2) sin2z.
To confirm the DdðgÞobs values for specific amino-acid resi-












 Dd : (5)z¼ 0
These curves are referred to as ‘‘chemical shift oscillation’’.
Fig. 4 c shows chemical shift oscillation fitted to experi-
mental data. In this plot, the curve fitted well to the ex-perimental data (Leu3, Leu4, Ala7, Gln8) but deviated
significantly from Phe11 and Gly12. This result indicated
that an a-helix formed from N-terminus to Glu9 or Lys10
and was broken at the Phe11 residue. Chemical shift oscilla-
tion analysis does not provide information if the peptide
forms oligomers or aggregates.REDOR dephasing patterns of 13C-31P systems to
determine the insertion depth of the peptide in the
membrane
Interatomic distances between the lipid phosphate group and
various carbonyl carbons of peptide’s helix were measured
to reveal the peptide’s insertion depth in the membranes
for lyophilized samples by means of REDOR methods.
We used a full-echo pulse and REDOR pulses to obtainBiophysical Journal 103(8) 1735–1743
FIGURE 5 Schematic representation of membrane-bound structure for
LFampinB by solid-state NMR. (a) Most probable alignment and structure
bound to bacterial membrane. (b) Helix wheel and plane angle for carbonyl
carbons. The X axis indicates the direction from bilayer normal to the helix
axis. Carbonyl plane normal shows 93 from the Y axis.
1740 Tsutsumi et al.full rotational-echo signal intensity of S0 and REDOR
intensity, Sf, respectively. DS was calculated as S0  Sf.
Theoretical curves of the REDOR factors, (DS/S0)calc, for
isolated 13C-31P spin pairs were fitted to the experimental
data of (DS/S0)obs. Fig. S2 in the Supporting Material shows
a plot of DS/S0 against NcTr for REDOR measurements in
the carbonyl carbon of Leu3. The 13C-31P interatomic dis-
tance was determined to be 5.9 A˚, as summarized in Table
S4. All residues (Leu3, Ala7, and Phe11) showed nearly
the same interatomic distances of 5.9, 5.6, and 5.8 A˚ with
phosphate, respectively.
Note that REDOR dephasing properties in the 13C-31P
dipolar systems in the membrane is quite complicated
because lipid molecules are mobile and a number of phos-
phorus nuclei in the phosphate groups interact to cause de-
phasing effects. Toke et al. (46) showed that the different
REDOR dephasing patterns were observed for different
peptide lipid ratios (L/P ¼ 10, 20, and 40), which can be ex-
plained due to the fact that the lower L/P ratio shows an
increasingly crowded interfacial area in the lipid bilayer.
In this system, REDOR dephasing curves were calculated
for the multiple spin system where 13C nuclei of [1-13C]
Leu3, Ala7, and Phe11 interact with the three nearest phos-
phorus nuclei of phosphate groups (see Table S5) (47,48)
whose topology was determined by MD simulation, as
shown later in Fig. 6 b. The results indicated that the
REDOR dephasing patterns were quite different from those
of the different insertion depths of a peptide (see Fig. S3).
Because the a-helix is known as a right-handed structure
consisting of 3.6 amino-acid residues per turn of the helix,
where the length of one pitch is 5.4 A˚, the distance should
differ from 3.8 A˚ (5.4 A˚  sin45), especially under condi-
tions where LFampinB is deeply or shallowly inserted by
a tilt angle of 45 to the bilayer normal. Therefore, REDOR
measurements indicated that the inserted a-helical axis was
located in a lipid-water interface. These locations may give
the same REDOR dephasing pattern with respect to the
phosphate group. Insertion depth of LFampinB is shown
in Fig. 5 a, whose location is shallower than that shown in
Fig. 6 b, as determined by MD simulation.
Structure, orientation, and depth of LFampinB in mem-
brane were clearly determined in this study, as shown in
Fig. 5. Namely, the a-helix forms from the N-terminus to
Lys10 by inserting from N-terminus to the membrane with
the helix axis tilting 45 to the membrane normal. The
structure is disordered at Phe11 and again forms an a-helix
at Gly12. This obtained structure is similar to the acidic
micelle-bound structure (4).FIGURE 6 (Color figure online.) Snapshots of LFampinB in the DMPG
membrane (a) before and (b) after 10-ns simulation. The hydrophilic side
chains of Lys, Glu, Arg, and a-helix conformation of the peptide backbone
are shown (blue, red, cyan, and orange, respectively). Lipid headgroups of
phosphatidylglycerol parts, myristic acid chain parts, and water molecules
are shown (green, gray, and red, respectively). For simplicity, the hydro-
phobic side chains of LFampinB, sodium, and chloride ions are not shown.Ion leakage from membranes measured by ISE
Ion leakage from the membranes was measured to reveal
how the difference of lipid components affected antimicro-
bial activity for LFampinB. Fig. S4 shows the time course
of the potassium ion concentrations outside the vesicles. ABiophysical Journal 103(8) 1735–1743significant difference was seen between two types of mem-
brane systems. Permeation of potassium ions from mimetic
bacterial membranes containing DMPG, DMPC, and CL
before the addition of peptides was faster than that of
DMPG-DMPC membranes. After addition of a drop of
LFampinB solution, the permeation of potassium ion across
the membranes in mimetic bacterial membrane was much
faster than that in acidic membranes. This result indicates
that CL had significantly affected stability of membranes
in the presence of LFampinB. According to the 31P NMR
measurements, this bacterial membrane instability with
the addition of LFampinB was supported by the fact that
an isotropic peak was observed at 0 ppm on the axially
symmetric powder pattern.Structure and orientation of LFampinB in the
DMPG membrane by MD simulation
Fig. 6 b shows the snapshot of the peptide-membrane system
after 10 ns of MD simulation. It is clearly shown that the
Structure of LFampinB in the Membrane 1741helix axis of the LFampinB tilted after 10-ns simulation,
although the initial orientation of the peptide was set parallel
to the membrane normal (Fig. 6 a). The C-terminal side of
the peptide looks a little distorted from the helical structure.
The hydrophilic side chains of Lys2, Lys6, Lys10, and Glu9 of
LFampinB are oriented toward the outer side of the mem-
brane and present in the membrane interface. The hydro-
philic side chains of Lys13, Lys15, and Arg17 are present in
the membrane-water interface.
To investigate the a-helix conformation, hydrogen-bond
formation between C¼O and N-H groups in the helical
backbone was analyzed. The distance between carbonyl
oxygen at nth residue and amino hydrogen at (nþ4)th residue
should be smaller than 3.0 A˚ when the peptide forms an
a-helical conformation. Table 2 shows the average distance
between carbonyl oxygen and amino hydrogen atoms of
such residues for the last 500-ps simulation. It is clear
that hydrogen bonds form between residues from Trp1 to
Lys10. On the other hand, the hydrogen-bond network
between residues from Gln8 to Arg17 was found to be dis-
turbed. For example, the average distance between carbonyl
oxygen of Gln8 and amino hydrogen atom of Gly12 is longer
than the hydrogen-bond length. The average distance for
Phe11 and Lys15 is also longer than the hydrogen-bond
length.FIGURE 7 Tilt-angle z of LFampinB (a) and distance between the center
of mass of LFampinB helix and membrane center (b) as a function of simu-
lation time. The tilt angle z was calculated between the principal axis of
LFampinB helix and the Z0 axis, which is normal to the membrane. The
principal axis of LFampinB helix was calculated using the backbone
main-chain atoms that keep the a-helical structure from residues 2–10.
Time dependence of the plane angle g of carbonyl carbon atom of Leu3
from Y axis in helix wheel (c). The angle was calculated as a clockwise
angle from the Y helix axis.Movement of LFampinB in the DMPG membrane
by MD simulation
Fig. 7 a shows the time course of the tilting behavior of
LFampinB to the membrane normal. In the beginning stage
of the simulation, the tilt angle rapidly increased until 50
(at 3 ns), then began to decrease to ~40 and gradually
approached an equilibrium value. The average value of the
equilibrated tilted angle calculated for the last 2 ns of the
simulation was 42. The result is very close to the value
of 45 obtained from solid-state NMR experiments.
To investigate the movement of the peptide along to the
vertical direction (Z / axis), the time course of the distance
between the center of mass of LFampinB helix and center
of the membrane was analyzed and shown in Fig. 7 b. At
the beginning stage of the simulation, LFampinB moved
toward the membrane surface region until 5 ns. Then, duringTABLE 2 Average distances between the carbonyl oxygen at
nth residue and amino hydrogen at (nD4)th residue of
LFampinB for the last 500-ps simulation
Residues Distances (A˚) Residues Distances (A˚)
Trp1  Ser5 2.47 Gln8  Gly12 4.10
Lys2  Lys6 2.22 Glu9  Lys13 2.05
Leu3  Ala7 2.72 Lys10  Asn14 3.94
Leu4  Gln8 2.12 Phe11  Lys15 6.76
Ser5  Glu9 2.25 Gly12  Ser16 4.12
Lys6  Lys10 2.02 Lys13  Arg17 2.35
Ala7  Phe11 1.98the 8-ns simulation time, the translational movement was
stabilized.
The rotational movement of the peptide around its helical
axis was also investigated, and the result is shown in
Fig. 7 c. The average value of g for the last 2 ns was
92.5, which was measured as a clockwise angle from the
Y-helix axis. This value is again very similar to that obtained
in the Materials and Methods. As a result, all behavior
observed in the MD simulation agrees with behavior ob-
served in the experimental results. However, it should be
mentioned that the concentration of the NMR experiment
was much higher than the model used in this simulation.
Although our simulation investigated the behavior of a
single peptide as a basic model in membrane and obtained
a result that agreed with that of the solid-state NMRBiophysical Journal 103(8) 1735–1743
1742 Tsutsumi et al.experiment, future studies to investigate the effect of higher
peptide concentrations will be important. This should be
modeled with multiple peptides in the membrane.Mechanism of pore formation in bacterial
membrane with addition of LFampinB
Antimicrobial activity for LFampinB could be thought as
the formation of a disordered toroidal (49). Because of the
short length of the a-helix for LFampinB, transmembrane
activity like a toroidal pore or barrel stave were hardly ex-
pected in this system. CL, otherwise known as diphosphati-
dylglycerol, has four acyl chains and is likely to form
a hexagonal phase by negative curvature induced by Ca2þ
(50). Many bacterial membranes contain CL. In this study,
we did not use Ca2þ for salt in buffer. Thus, it was clearly
shown that bacterial membrane did not form hexagonal
phase, as seen in 31P NMR spectra in Fig. 2 (see discussion
in the Supporting Material). However, excess positive
charges of LFampinB may associate with CL to form
defects in the membrane. Negative curvature of CL, there-
fore, made mimetic bacterial membranes more unstable
compared with an acidic membrane system. This difference
should have a significant effect on ion permeation shown in
potassium ISE measurements.CONCLUSIONS
The interactions and dynamic structure of LFampinB recon-
stituted in mimetic bacterial membranes were demonstrated
by solid-state NMR and MD simulation. LFampinB spe-
cifically interacted with acidic phospholipids in bacterial
membranes. LFampinB may kill bacteria by causing
leakage of potassium ions from the cell membranes and
breaking off the concentration gradient across the cell
membrane as revealed by QCM and ISE measurements.
Particularly, the acidic phospholipid CL plays an important
role for ion permeation in the bacterial membrane. Solid-
state NMR clarified that LFampinB forms an a-helix in
the N-terminus side up to Lys10 with a helix axis tilted
45 toward the bilayer normal. MD simulation showed the
tilt angle of LFampinB in the DMPG acidic phospholipids
bilayers to be 42, in good agreement with that determined
by solid-state NMR.SUPPORTING MATERIAL
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